ENT Single Use Suction Range

Tips

Handles

Speculum
Welcome to GBUK Healthcare
ENT single use suction specialists

**METAL SUCTION TIPS**

- Single use, for surgery and examination of the ear
- ETO sterilised, packed in a peel pack
- Curved angle tip specifically designed for microscopic examination and surgery
- Medical grade stainless steel, luer slip handle

“A comprehensive range of metal suction tips to suit all ENT procedures.”

**NEW METAL SUCTION TIP STAPES**

- Tube in tube for rigidity and fine tip end lumen
- Single use, sterile, packed in a peel pack
- Special suction tip for stapes surgery

**SUCTION TIP HANDLES**

- Single use
- With or without suction control, should be used as a connector between suction tip and suction tubing
- Sterile, single packed in a peel pack
- White ABS plastic

“Handles that allow more controlled suctioning.”
**TRANSPARENT HANDLE SUCTION TIPS**

- Single use, sterile, packed in a peel pack
- For surgical operations
- Medical grade stainless steel, transparent handle (PMMA)

“An ENT range with a clear understanding of procedural needs.”

**MYRINGOTOMY SCALPEL**

- Single use, sterile, single packed in a peel pack
- Triple cut edge made of medical grade stainless steel
- Used for paracentesis

“Convenient, fast and safe.”

**MYRINGOTOMY KIT**

- Single use
- Readymade kit for paracentesis surgery
- Sterile, single packed in a peel pack

“High quality accessories complementary to the ENT suction range.”

**ANCILLARY**

- **MEDIBENDER**
  - A bending instrument for mediplast suction tips
  - Stainless steel, non sterile
  - Can be autoclaved

- **EAR FLUSHING TIP**
  - Non-sterile, single packed in a peel pack
  - Fits on catheter tip syringe
  - Safety wing to prevent ear trauma

- **NASAL SPECULUM**
  - Single use, single packed in a peel pack
  - Reversed spring effect allows physician to use both hands.

- **AURAL SPECULUM**
  - Oval design of cone and side cut end for improved sight
  - For examination procedures, fits Peter’s and Siegler’s pneumatic glass

- **ANTRUM IRRIGATION SET**
  - Single use
  - 1.4 x 80 mm needle, 200mm extension tube with luer lock connector
  - Sterile, single packed in a peel pack

“A comprehensive range of products for all of your ENT suction needs.”
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